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Official Taper Sherman County 

Major John A. Logan was killed 
in battle in tbe Philippines last Sun- 

day, while gallantly leading his man 

into a charge at San Jacinto. He 

was the son of Gen. John A. Logan 
tbe great fighter of tha rebellion. 

A. R. Allpbin has severad his con- 

nection with the Arcadia Champion 
and it comes to our desk last week as 

neat and newsy as ever under the 

new management of S. A. Morrison. 

Mr. Allpbiu was a pleasant caller 

Monday._ 
The IJ. S. volunteers that have 

been sent to the Philippines, have 
been beard from and their fighting 
is not second to the regulars. They 
arc cornering Bryans friend very fast 
and ins chances for success are a 

bout as good as onr windy states- 

mans will he if put up in 1900. 

Judge Kinkaid, as usual, carried 
his own judicial district but the pap 
majority in the southern tier of 

counties in the congressional dis- 

trict was too great to overcome. Ne- 
ville lost iiis own county, which was 

carried by the populist tieket by a 

good majority. 

The Times says that Jacob Albers, 
G. H. Gibson, and Lewis Becbthold 
will he the standard hearers of tbe 

republican party in Sherman c >unty 
next year. Well thanks Tbe peo- 

ple of Logan say they elected Jake 

because be always sees that they 
have good roads. In Loup City 
twp., they claim Lewie is invincible, 
and as for you and myself 1 can 

only quote your man, Neville, when 

he said that the republicans had run 

Kinkaid against him before and be 
defeated him therefore be sould not 

see why in thunder they were foolish 

enough to do it again. 

It is a Doticable fact that tbe re- 

publican tieket was voted blank for 

Supreme Judge to a considerable ex- 

tent in almost every railroad town 

in tbe state. In Omaha over 900 of 

such ballots were oast without the 
head of the ticket being supported, 
in Lincoln over 400 of such ballots 
were oast, at Loup City seven or 

eight republican ballots with tha 
head blank were cast, and such re- 

ports are coming from all the rail- 

road towna. This is evidence on tbe 
face of the returns that Holcomb's 
election is due to the support of 
railroad and other monied corpora- 
tion*. 

A populist said to us two dsjs 
after election tbat tie was ready to 

take up arms against the govern- 
ment at any tirat. lie said, "I fought 
in the aause of the Union daring the 

rebellion, but am to-day aorry for it 
and wish I had went into the south- 
ern army." \Va« he right or wrong? 
How many populists in Sherman 

county will join him in what seems 

to lie his honest convictions. We 

hope not many. Let those who will 
not sit down end soliloquise a mo- 

no nt. This tnsn is illiterate. It ie 
aaid that he eaneot write hia own 

name. If you believe he is right 
continue to instruct him at your 
shrine. If vou think otherwise just 
as« yourself whose teachings it was 

that makes this men curse the lacd 
that gave him birth. Has the state 

of Nebraska been any bettei off du 

mg the reign uf populism then ue 

■ler e repeblhea administration1 
t'ea y«>w obtain money easier? das 

your bank account grown larger? 
eaa you hold ywwf grain, etwok, nnd 
other prmltH te of the farm longer? 
are yon not eaahle«l to pay Interest 
an I prta pal neater sad is not 

year gamers better Ailed' If thie 

be true you may be justified in 

standing by your party bo far as 

continuining them in power goes, 
but are your leaders jestified in pois- 
oning the minds of the common peo- 
ple to the point of anarchy and riot 
is the question. We ask all think- 

ing men if this country has not ad- 
vanced pbeaominuily during the past 
forty years, and if you conclude it 
has turn over the pages of history 
and see whose hand it was that guid- 
ed the ship of state during that pe- 
riod of intense growth. Was not 

the only crisis experienced ia all 
that tints during the reign of democ- 

racy from ''Ja to ’00, and did nat 

the commercial sky brighten at once 

upon the success of the Republican 
party? People it in your right to 

be populists if you so elect, but it 
is no mans right to incite the masses 

against a government which you all 

acknowledge is the heat on earth to- 

day. Recause a man says another 
is a thief does not make it so and 
when you are told that all that is 
vile in this world belongs to ths re- 

publican party, just ask yourself if 

your neighbor who belongs to that 

party, comes as near living up to the 
ten commandments as the other fal- 
low does. Go a little further and 
convirce yourself what party it was 

that paid oil' two billion dollars of a 

war debt in 25 years, and then had the 
humiliation of seeing the other party 
step in and increase our debt two 
hundred sixty-four million dollars 
in four years. Remember tbat a 

first class liar in a community can 

ruin the reputation of the best man 

iu it, and als > that you never yet 
seen a place that did not have some 

fellows in it whose greed for office 
so blinded them that to gain it they 
would destroy the life and bappy- 
acss of any man or the wellfare of 
their own people. Remember the 
greatest robber has always been the 
first to cry thief. 

ASHTON LOCALS 

We are informed that it is almost 
u. assured fact that there will he a 

creamery erreoted in this town in the 
near future. We will be glad to 
welcome another enterprise in our 

midst, and wish them success. 

Isaac Sandberg of Laramie, Wyo., 
arrived Wednesday evening for a 

visit with relatives in this neighbor- 
hood. 

G. W. Marvel drove to Loup City. 
Thursday. 

Ashley Conger and R. L. Christin- 
sen of Loup City, were seen on oar 

streets Friday. 
Jacob Rapp left these parts Fri- 

day, bound for Oklahoma, after a 

prolonged visit with relatives her*. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smelser arrived 

Saturday afternoon from a lengthy 
wedding tour through several of the 
Eastern states. The boys about 
town proceeded to furnish them with 
plenty of music (?) as soon as night 
had fallen. 

C. E. Taylor of St. Paul, came up 
Saturday evening and spent Sunday 
with bis parents at this place. 

We aie sorry to note that Mr. W. 
II. Brown was stricken with paralys- 
is last week, but the last report* 
show that he is improving slowly. 

Miss Dora l'och, left Moaday 
morning for Lincoln, to have her 
ayes treated. 

Bert Qaydecka left Monday mor- 

ning for South Omaha. 
It has been announced that the 

Woodmen of this camp will give an 

oyster supper and dance at the hall 
ou Thanksgiving night, the 30. It 
is to be free for all—who have the 
price Don’t target the date, ae 
there will lie a "Hot time in ths old 
town.” 

Frank Wardyn mad* a dying busi- 
ness trip to St Paul and back Tana- 
dar. 

The now Catholic charuh of this 
place was dedicated Tuesday fare 
noon by the Kt Hev, Bishop Utah 
erd Hcsanel af Omaha, assisted by 
licau Wolf of Orand Island, Father 
la*' itnli si Klba, Father Kale 
ssajc <>f Itoath Omaha, Father Chan 

! >L leh of St. Paul, Father Hreitkopf 
•if |*i ••i n aud Father Had he of thie 
l-la e, 1 he ceremoaiea were wit 
w«*ai b» a large coaconre of people 
«mii« raumattng the audience at tb*0 
•al other* at lOoO Wa era 

j told that Father H Hadaa will aa 
• >om» charge tor ttie present. 

tjaite n aumlier of Leap City He# 
were in attendance at lb* dedication 
Tuesday 

The dance held in the halt Vusn 

day night was favored with a largt 
attendance. Everyone seemed It 

nse their best efforts to have a gmx 
time. 

Jacob Albers of Loup City, whs 

seen on our streets Wednesday shak 
ing hands with friends. 

Daniel Keif and family left this 
“neck of the woods” this week bounci 
for Council Bluffs, Iowa It is theii 
intention to make that their home. 

A. N. Conklin shipped 3 carloads 
ofetockfrom this station Wedaes 
day afternoon to South Omaha. Abe 
accompanied the shipment in person. 

Mr. Beusbausens were suddenly 
called to Ord, Tuesday to the 
bedside of Gust Beck who hud 
a serious accident befall him. 

Mr. Aug. Sonstrom and Miss Dot 
Fair of Rockville drove over and 
were the guests of W. M. SlOflser. 

Any one wishing to purchase views 
of the Catholic church can do so by 
calling on W. M. Smelser. 

I. C. II. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly 

digests food without aid from the sto- 
mach, aud at the same time heals and 
restores the diseased digestive organs 
It is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be re'.ied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia. 
“DeWitt’a Little Early Risers did ro< 

more good than all blood medicines and 
other pills,” writes Geo. H. Jacobs, 
of Thompson. Conn, prompt, plea-ant. 
never gripe,—they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action hik! 
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a 
clear brain and a healthy appetite. 

Tetter, Halt-Klietim anil Eczema 
The intense itching and smarting inci- 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
8kln Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 23cts. per box 
For sale by Odendahl Bro s. 

IIUCKLENn' ARNICA HALVE. 
The best salve in the world for (bits 

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 

sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentabiUty of same. " How to Obtain a 
Patent” sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out through us receive special 
notice, without charge, in The Patent Record, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers aud Investors. 

Scud for sample copy F R EI. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 

(Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, Washington, o. c. 
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You have used ai! \ 

sorts of cough reme-1 
dies but it docs not! 
yield; it is too deep | 
seated. It may wear j 
itself out in time, but; 
it is more liable to j 
produce la grippe,! 
pneumonia or a seri- \ 
ous throat affection, i 
You need something 
that will give you j 
strength and build \ 
up the body. 
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NOTICK TO t.ANIi OWNERS. 
To all whom It may concern; The com- 

missioner appointed to view ami report upon 
the vacation of a road commencing at thut 
part of road No. in, beginning at a point 
where the Hume Intersects the half section 
line running north and south of Section 10. 
Township 15 north of Kangc 15 west of the 
6th p ui, In Sherman county, and running 
thence in a south easterly direction across 
the south easi quarter of Section 10, the north 
east quarter of Section 15, the north west 

quarterof Section 11, south west quarter of 
Sec. 14 south east quarter of See M, all In 
Township 15. uortli of Kama' 15 west, and 
terminating at road number one hundred and 
twenty-two (132) bo vacated, has reported In 
favor of the vacation thereof, and all ob- 
jections thereto, or claims for damages must 
be tiled in the county clerk s office on or before 
noon of the Soth day of December, A. IJ. 
I Hint, or such road will be vacated without 
reference thereto. 

Dated this 35 day of October, I HDD. 
[seal] Jons Minsuui.l, County Clerk. 

LEGAJu NOTICE 
Stats; of Nebraska i 

J-s. s. The State of Nebr. 
County of Sherman ) 

To unknown non-resldeat owner of the 
following described real estate situated In 
Uoad distric t No 3 Sherman county, Nebras- 
ka. to-wit; Northeast quarterof Section 10, 
Township Pi, liauge ll west: You are here- 
by notllled that complaint has been made to 
me as Uoad Overseer of said road district 
that them arc two open wells upon the above 
desoribed real estate and If the suine is not 
Piled up iuiiuodsatf ly, 1 shall proceed to 
fill the Sam. m the manner provided by law, 
as the name Is considered dangerous for 
stock. 

(liven under my hand this J6tli day of Oct- 
ober, Is.o 

B. N. Paulheh, Overseer 
Hoad Dlst No. 3 Sherman county, Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska ) \s s The State of Nebr. 
Sherman County I 

To Wm. Cook, non-resident owner of the 
following described real estate situated In 
Hoad Dist. No. 3 of Sherman Co., Nebraska, 
to-wit: South east quarter Section if. Town- 
ship Id. Kange 14 west. 

You are hereby notlticd that complaint has 
been lion e to me. as Houil Overseer of said 
road district that there is an open well upon 
the abov.- deserib'-d real estate and If the 
same is it Piled up immediately, I sbull pro- 
ved |o fill l lie same in the manner provided 
oy law. as ihe same is dangerous for stock. 

Given under my band this 30th day of Oct- 
ober 16161. 

S. N. Povuin, Overseer 
Uoad Dlst. No. 3 Sherman county, Neb. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska J 

[- s s The State of Neb 
County of Sherman i 

To unknown owner and Nebraska Loan and 
Trust ( oinperiy owners oi the following dm- 
i-ribed re.n estal- situated In Hoad district 
No.3, ui Sherman county, Nebraska, to-wit: 
South ret quarter Section 10, Township 16, 
Kaugc I) we You are hereby notllled that 
complaint ha., been made to me as Hoad Over- 
sf "i of -aid road district that there is an 
op, n well upon the above described real estate 
and f the same is not tilled up immediately 
1 milt,i jcced 'o till the same in the man. 
ner proved lyt law, as the same is danger- 
ous ui sni.-.k », 

(liven under my hand this 36 Lh day of Oct- 
ober, lsuu. 

S, N. 1’oui.sBN, Overseer 
Hoad Dlst No. 3, Sherman Couuty Neb. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of The New Yohk Stak, the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a hii.ii Ghaije UicTCI.b each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in “T-H-E N-U.W 
V-O-K-K s-T-A-K” no more times iu any 
one word than it is found in The Now York 
Star. Webster s Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Watches (tirst class 
time keepers) will bo given dully for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, Including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in order of mer- 
it This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce tills successful weekly 
into new homes, and ail prizes will bo awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 3UU valuable rewards. Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday, June 36th, and 
close Monday, August 31st, Ihdd. Your list can 
reach us any day lit tween those dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be entitled 
for that day, and your name will be printed in 
tbc following issue oi The New Yuiik Stau. 
Only ana list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes are on exhibition at The Htak's 
business offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice of Ladie's, Gentlemen's or 
Juveniles IHDD model, color or size deaired. 
Call or address Dept. K The New Yohk 
stak, 336 W. 3wth street, New York City. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Pubdi. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cmt 
AI.BO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office t* NOHTHWE.4TSIUI I la! Idles, 

U»W CITY, MCIIKAUA. 

R.J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup out, i i arm 

A. S> MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

I .OIF CITY, NtliUA'iKA. 

"Illit -One dour reel ol Uheeo'e 
** rif 

NERVITA PILLS^S 
Cure# ItuiMiUn.*;/. Night lltniMlaiwkul 
waiting illaeiH‘1, all effect* of ietl- 

■ h«i ini* 

Ivitfti.iu, A m-np Ionic ami 
IiIinhI Itulhlrr. llrliur* ihr 

pl*iak gl ow to |*4le thrt-k* awl 
rv'*|. rc« |Kc tin* ul youth 

Illy |<. til fUlt’ Mr U» O u»*r * 

lot w.'.Au; \\ till u writf.-H uu,ir»rt- 
Imt !• runt m r» n<<l tin hum**}, 
ilviut (or circular Au4r* •*«, 

NEAVITA Ml DIC At CO. 
CHnww A MtUkmm Kt*. CHICAGO, ILL- 

»>*H MU i»\f 

OhKNDAIIL IIROS 
l**<*l» « My, Ntbr 

» J. PUL JAEGER Nn 
AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter 
GOODS 

It is the finest and most complete stock 
of fresh goods ever brought to the Loup 
Country. I always stand 

(On Guard’ 
for the best interest of my customers and 
strive to supply them with the very best 
goods in the market and at the lowest rates 
for good goods. It give us control of the 
best class of customers and increases our 

business. For all around fair treatment, 
“your moneys worth or your money back,” 
and for a large stock to select from we take 
the lead this fall and winter. 

Buy your Groceries of pie. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
LOUP CITY, i NEBRASKA. 

A CULLEY 
Pr««ldni 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W. H. BOECKNER. 

Msraliarit 
Tailor. 

■■ -O — 

A trial •olieited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short notioe. 

Repairing, Neatly Done. 

i 

a luiiiru AnAiMktnr 

iniuiiw smuwuti* mt iNTt 
»•*»• h««n «aa*a i« uh w«ii 

knows 

PIANO ONLY $?5p.U 
h lift Uftft. lit Mrriftii 
With fttottl mmd NmH. 

■aw m tit, wumn«w mimum 
WrIU h»r Ptrlhiuton. 

A HOSPt Nt«f 


